
NIBP Monitor exclu-
sively for pet dogs 
and cats
    pettrust is an NIBP monitor specially designed for pet dogs 
and cats with its built-in high BP-sensitive sensor detecting BP 
values of those pets while providing veterinarians with great 
assistance of not needing to shave fur from the little patients just 
for taking BP measurements in them. 
The user-friendly design and its high accuracy of this unit 
will definitely take good care for your fur kids.

    used as your handheld BP monitoring device when 

doing regular checkups, surgery, or even taking blood 

pressure measurements in pets at emergency room 

    BP values considered reliable clinical evidence in 

dogs study done by Dr. Hiroki Sano (registered special-

ist in Veterinary Anesthesiology at Massey University, 

New Zealand) issued in New Zealand Veterinary Journal 

in 2017.

* BEST SOLD in the Europe, Japan, Taiwan, and China for years!

N I B P

Best bridged the communication gap 
between vets and pet owners
Real-time pulse rates served for BP 
monitoring purpose
Time-saving for clinical health providers’ 
handwriting mistakes at any time

Issuing a complete medical 
records management of BP values 
for pets
Offering useful trend analysis for 
vets
Supporting direct printing of the 
whole records

01. Medical Management 
       Software

03.multi-function of the 
      software

Different from traditional paper records, 
the pettrust NIBP management software 
integrates various analysis and BP values 
and gives you a full comprehension on 
pets’ blood pressure status.

Support Software

02. Why Build Management 
       Software?



N I B P

04. pettrust medical records management
        software (for static and dynamic)

The management 
software provides a vet 

with the statistical chart of 
the selected data. Through this 

software, a suitable medical treatment 
for the patient can be decided upon differ-

ent charts of four parameters (SYS, DIA, MAP, 
and BPM).

The BPM chart is to interpret patients’ virtual BP values 
under different types of clinical situations.
Note: The actual interpretation results are subject to veterinarians and professionals.

In response to a variety of different usage scenarios, three 
measurement modes have been designed to meet various 
of users.

Display

Major Hypertensive 
Complications of 
Cats and Dogs

Adrenal gland 
1.  Cushing Disease 
2. PCC 
3. PA

Thyroid
1.  Hyperthyroidism 
2. Hypothyroidism 

Others 
 1. MR 
2. Anemia 
3. Hyperlipidemia 
4. Diabetes 
5. Polycythemia 
6. Acromegaly 
7. Hyperestrogenemia

KD 
 1. CKD 
2. ESRD 
3. PKD 
4. HN 
5. CRI

Compared with IBP (the world’s golden BP standard), the pettrust NIBP unit has been 
proven to give NIBP values closer to those of the invasive through experiment.

METER

CUFF
SIZE 2.05, 2.55, 3.05
, 3.55, 4.05, 4.55, 5.55 cm

LCD

Battery 

Power

Start/Stop/STAT Mode

Alarm/Mute

Cycle Mode

Memory

SYS (Systolic)

DIA (Diastolic)

Previous

Setting 

Next
MAP (Mean 
Arterial Pressure)

BPM (BEATS PER 
MINUTE)
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Normal BP rates of cats are for all 
feline species. It would be the best 
if you are to take BP measure-
ments in cats for multiple time 
fractions, detect those changes, 
and have them for further evalua-
tion.

Normal BP Rates of Dogs

Specifications

Normal BP rates vary from different 
Canine species. In general, BP values of 
Golden Retriever, Labrador, and other 
larger dogs are lower than those of grey-
hound and other hunting dogs.

The average BP values of the Canine: Sys 
133 mmHg and Dia 75 mmHg.

POWER

pettrust Software Specification

Charging function

Power supply

Charging time

Operation time

Stand-by mode

YES

Rechargeable lithium battery

5-8 hrs

600 times of operation

Auto power off after 30 mins

ENVIRONMENT

Machine using restrictions

Method of using

LCD display

Measuring time

STAT Mode

Cycle Mode

Instruction method

Special requirements

Measuring medium and condi-

tions

Values yielding 

NO

Auto-pumping, deflating, measuring, and memorizing

YES

40-110 secs (depends)

YES

YES

*one-button BP measuring (no medical professionals beside pettrust all the time needed)

* no problem for holding pettrust in hand for BP measuring (can be put on a desk or trolley)

NO

Auto-measuring

Calculated via its built-in pettrust algorithm 

CUFFS

Sizes 

Colours

7 sizes

7 types

CONSUMABLES

Accessories 

Language : Chinese, English, Japanese

System : Up to Win7 verison, Mac iOS

Data transmission : USB 2.0, Bluetooth2.0 ( this is

                                     optional)

Cuffs / pettrust ruler

Maintenance 

Cleaning and 

maintenance

Special requirements

Easy cleaning

NO
MEMORY 

Memory storage

Interface

Printing 

999 measurements

PC connected for reports printing

YES


